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hearing, in respect of an

Reasons

1' lt is trite that decisions as to costs are pre-eminently matters for the discretion of a court or tribunar and thatchallenges to such decisions by way oi appeal are áifiicult. sulrr cnalteng"t*ill ordiÃàrily only have anyprospect of success if it can be shown that the tribunal or.*,rt har, in trré coursã J its ruting, misdirecteditself' I consider that the tribunal was correct to ask itself who was the 'fuinne/, outì rãgaro it as arguable that itwas wrong to conclude that neither side was a winner. rne appricants' 
"ööåä' 

*å. i¡ä","0 at chatenging thepenalty ot î881'749 in all or in material part. The outcome *áltr,"t t suóóeeàeoi iåàu"ing it by over Ts% toî213'750' That can fairly be argued as i'raving amounted to ã*in. The tribunåi. un*r:rtingn"ss so to regard itwas based on its (no doubt accurate) assessment.that the afpticants had ta¡reJ¡n a'nrgh proportion of theissues they argued' That, however, ii not informative 
". 

to *rio tn" *¡rrãi*".. i,',ä,i, ,. merely that the win (ifthat is what it was) was bought at high cost. t coniio"¡i i;óä ;r"perry arguabÈ tÀåì in. rribunar ough*o haveheld the applicants to have been the-winners and that its failurä to do!o ña. an àrråi. ü,"t would in principteentitle them to their costs' There would, however, then also arise the question of nowiairry to refrect that they
llXi':::å: iì.'ïHi[: åiåïi,"Jå,iHä1i1îlï:,.jfãã 'åì 

ov oisarrowin! ã" 
"ip,,oo¡"te 

percentase oi'
2' lf the applicants can show on an appeal that there is substance I tl',i:, it woutd be open to the court of Appealto exercise the discretion afresh itself, alternativery þeãiing in min¿ the size 

"i1.rá 
.ir.l to remit the matter tothe tribunal' lf the applicants cannot achieve success on thJs basis, I regard tneir ãrternative arguments as

[1Ëliä,fr:1,,?jï:::iî1,1,ïîî".",;lJl::;:¡::jry*lll"i" concrude thar the extenr or the appricants,ffi ry u ff # :*' *":;'"î,ff åî,n " 
*in n 

"'., 
r can s ee Ào ñil äi"#åï ffi ff Li,'ff åisJ::l:'å,,n 

"

ffi#i/.#*t

(1) OUAnMBY CONSTRUCTTON COMPANY
LIMITED and (2) ST JAMES SECURTTTES

HILDINGS LIMITED

ORDER made by the Rt. Hon. Lord Justice Rimer
on consideration of the appellanfs notice and accompanying documents, but without an oralapplication for permission to appeal

Signed:
Date: gth tù-arch zO12Notes

(1 ) Rule 52'3(6) provides that perm.ission to appear may be given onry where -a) the court considers that the appear wourú havé a rear jr.pã.ì ot.u.cess; orb) there is some orher compeiling r"r.on why the appeat'sno-uto o" ¡,-"ìro

Dec,lsion: granted, refused, adjourned.
made subject to conditions.

An order granting permission may limit the issues to be heard or be

(1)Permissiontoappealisgrantedongrounds4(a)and(b)
(2) Permission to appeat is refused on grounds 4(c) and (d)

Where permission has been granted, or the application aAjouriã
3l time estimate (exctudíng judgment): hatf a dayb) any expedition: no
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